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NEWS AND NOTES.

Grand Rapids, Mich., requires funerals
to nove thrcugh the back streets.

A western paper says that "by this time
Sall down-easters have got their houses bank-
d-up and have laid iu a supply of ?hnscn's
A.nodyne Linimeut." It would be a vise
thing for people hereabout te lay in the Ano-
dyne. It is the most valuable Liniment in
the world,

The deafness of the Princess of Wales ias
been relieved.

Brain worry kills many thousands every
year. Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills the remedy.

Sir Stafford Norticote bas been elected
Rector of the Edinburgh University.

By living according te the rules of
health, without excessive mental or physical
exertion, and by taking Eagar's Phospho
leine according te directions, any person in
the early stages of consumnptien can he cur-
cd.

Admirail Sir William King Hall has re-
ceived from the Queen a large portrait of
her Majesty, with an autograph letter allud-
ing te his long services as a social reformer.

Avoid the larsh, irritating, griping cent-
pounds se often sold as purging medicines,
and correct the irregularities of the bowels,
by the use of Ayer's Cathartic Pills, which
are nmild and gentle, yet thorouglh and
searching, in their action.

The potato crop in the Unitee States is in
better condition than any year since 187 5.

Hote and cattle powders if uenaduterated
are of immense advantage, but the large
packs now sold are trash, only one kind
now known in this country are absolutely
pure and those are Sheridan's.

Tennyson bas changei his publishers.
From his old publishers lie realised $2o,oco
a year.

Men awho earn their living by the use f
their brain generally reqxire more nutitmusa"
food than otiers, and yet they are least aile
te digest n lieavy dinner or othxer ien. A
desert niadSe from Engar's Wine 'f R'nîd
woxld greatly assist thè digestive organs of
such, and at the sane time give a chxeap and
delicious desert.

"Ringworm ail over daughter's body,
cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure." Mrs.
Merriam, Blue Hill, Mass.

The grape crop of Rhode Island was s
plentiful this year that Concords sold as low
as two cents per pound.

As a purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla acts di-
rectly and promptly. A single bottle will
prove its merits. Many thousands of people
are yearly saved from dangerous fevers by
the exercise of a little timely care in properly
cleansing the system by the use of this

remedy.
The leaders of Berlin society agree te buy

no more dresses in Paris.
For Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Bowel

Complaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Set advertisernent in another cul-
aiun.

Mr. Edison believes that means will ulti-
mately bc found te obtain electricity from
the earth without the use of any machinery,
whatever.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rheu-
matism, use Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Sec
advertisement in another column.

According te the final statistics of the last
census the number of foreigners in France
bas risen from 379,289 in 185 to 1,ooI, ogo
in r88z-one-thirty-sixth of the total popu-
lation.

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
There is no season of the year se trying
upon those suffering from any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or Lungs, such as Bronchitis,
Astluna, Influenza, Hoarseness, Coughs,
etc., and if neglected will finally end in
Consumption, as the present, and il is well
te know that Budd's Cream Emulsion,
which is made by Puttner Bros. is the best
reliable cure. Price 5o cents. Sold every-
where.

A shoal of twenty eight whales vas strand-
ed in a voe at Dunrossness lately, andrthe
whole were captured bylocal_fisbermen.

MASON& HAMLIN ORGANS.
A OABLE DISPAToC ANSoUCNczE TUAT AT TE

international Industrial Exhibition
(1883 )çow IN nBoass (1883) AT

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
rHEs oBoANs HÂVE 31N AWABDED TEE

GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR,
En the VERT IGMEST AWARD. rankdn above the GOLD MEDAL, an& given oniy for

EXCEPTIONAL S LIER-EXCELLE-NCE.
TEUS la OONTINUED TEE U OnRcEE BEarES OV TRIUMPES OR TESE OnoAis

AT EVERY GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS,

No other American Organs having been found equal to them in any.
THE RECORD OF TRIUMPHS of MASON & UAMLIN ORGANS In such severe and prolonged

comparisons by the BEST JUDGES OF SUCH INSTRUMENTS IN TIE WORLD now stands at
PARIS, VIENNA, SANTIAGO, PlILA., PARIS, MILAN, I AMSTErDAu,

1867 1878 1875 1876 j 1878 1881 1888
'RANC. AUSTRIA. OCILL U. 8. AMER. FRANCE. . ITALI. ETEERLAnD

The Testimony of Musicians is Equally Emphatic.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4
ÇatadOctober, 1888) Isnow roady and will be sent frea; Including MANY NEW STYLES--the best
assortment and most attractive organs we bave ever offered. ONE HmanaD Srr.Es are fully described
ani ilutrated, adapted ta all uses, ln plain and elegant cases In natural woods. and superblydecorated
in gold, ilver, and colors. Prices, $22 for the smallest size, but havlng as much power as any single
raSd organ and the characteristio Mason & Hamlin excellence, up to $900 for the largest aize. SiXTr
Ty.Ea between $78 andi0. 2 Bol alo for easy payments. Catalogues free.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO 00.,
15 TreontB Bouton; 46 E. 1îth St(Union Square), New York; 149 Wabah Ave., chicag,

Farmers Please Consider This.
THE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KTLLER sets
Twithp :meru raült ad e eri

when taken .tthreommencement faneaitac
ta cure Cholera, Choiera Morbus, as
well a all suammer complaints of aasimilar na,
turc.

For Sudd.en Colds, Sore Throat, Bc.
A teaspoonfal of PA'e-Kf.LER taken at the
bexinninofat attack wil prove an al-cst
never failing cure, and save muob suffering.
For Toothacho, rarn, Sad, Cuti,

Srniuu, 8Z.
the PÂix-KRrLlR will be fannd a willinr pny-
sician ready and able to relieve yomir ruffering
without delay, and at a veryinsignaificat eost.

For Colic, ramps and DyseLtery
in1 EOrVDs ths Pmr-KrmJ.ER bas no eqial,
s.ad it las nover been kniown to fail to effet a
enare ina singlseinstance. It is used in some
o'f thie largest livery stabts ani h- 1e imfrum-
arie' lne w orld To resuucitm.te ynoung luambs
or ther stock chillediil- d, iug frnm e'ld, a
ist!e P.asKm.mt x d wi h mitk wi:I s-
k:'re them to health very quickly.

r-The. Pain-Riller is for me by Druggist.s
A 'extburcee. Uroers and Ledicine Dealers
thurounout ; he world.

MENEELY BELL L u..
Pavoaby~ kunon,''

and ohlier e - ues.
Meneely & Co., Wes

St. Lawrence Canals.

Notice to Contractors.

T E le itig of the works ait the upper
entrance cftit CORNWA ICANAL,

and those at the upper entrance of the RA-
P>)E PLAT CANAL, advertised to take

1on tle a3th day of NOVEsMBER next,
are unavoidably postponed Se the following
dates :-

Tiders wili be reccivel until TUES-
DAY, the FouRTH day of December next.

Plans, specifcations, &c., will be read'
for examination at the places previously
mentioned on and after TUESDAY tle iTwEN-
TIETII day of NvAMIER.

For the xworks at the head of the Galops
Canal, tenders wl be reccived until TuEs-
DAY the EIGHTEE.NTuia day of DaECEMBER,
Plans and specifications, &c., can be seen
at the places before nentioned on and after
TUESDAY the FoURi day of DECEMBER.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Department of Railways &d Canals,

Ottawa, 26th OctobLr, 883.

2O Pr Day at borne.
5 to $208am ab"$

Free. Address STINSOo & Co. Portland,
Maine.

FIRST-CLASS PIANOS ON EASY TERMrS.-
We cont.rol exclnsively the great Agencies of
St.einwx & Sons, Chickering Scis, Albert
Weber, & C. Ficher. Hallett & Davis Co.,
R. S. W il iams, and Mason & Riseh, compris-
Sng Instruments of iL high elaass, not else-
whaere te be obtained in this provi nce. Those
who desire a really recogilzed lirsteiss
instrunen.shouild writeor call and obtain
nur prices. Our easy payient system, or
INSTALMENT PLAN, o ers great advan ages.

S. iHElL & Ce.
may9 lvr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This Univers as constituted hv a char-
ter of K ing George Il., granted n1 1802,
and is iinder the contro of the BISHOP of
the Iiocese, as Vasir and CHAIRMAN,
and a BOARD 0F GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Chur-ch of Eigland, elected by
the Alumnni.

IPRESZIENT :
REV. CANON IA RT. D. C. Y., M. A .

0F OXVoltJ.
Religious instruction is gi ven in conformity

with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests arc imposei, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted te Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by de College, without
any diiscrinination [in favor of memebers oi
the C liirch.

There are naunerous Sclolarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Stuidents furnlisheul witli a Nomination are ex-
empt fron ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being littie mure
than $i5e per annum for ßoarding and
Lodlging.

A copy ofthe U:mNaasrry CALENDAR, a.d
any' further information required, mnay be ob-
tained on applation te the President, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCIIIE, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of whichl the REV. C. W] LLETTS, G radu-
ate of the Univers.it y of Cambridge, is rlîlead
Mterc, sippisa a excellent prepantory,
course of iistIruction, enabling students ta
mxatriculate with credit at the Coilege, and
including ail the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

The lead Master vil] be bhappy to furnishr
information in answer to applications ad-
dressed te hini at Windsor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages eacl, illustratedl, wvith Col-
ouredl Picture Covers-a Package
Of 24, assorted, will be sent for $ oc

& P. C, K. Books
For Sunday School Libraries, and S.

P.C.K. Prayer Book Commentary,
Price .75

THOS. WIII'I'TAKER'S NEW BOOKS.
Jo/hn N. Norton.

Short Sermons for families and desti-
tute Parishes, Price 2 0o

Rev. Danie R, Goodwin.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision, 2.00
Bertram's

Homiletic Encyclopa-dia, containing
5094 illustrations,

.7. A. Harris.
Agnosticism and Evidenices,

Anarew %tues.
Restitution of all things,
Types of Genesis,

bis/op IJarris.
Relation of Christianity and Civil

Society,

7ose/h Agar Beet
Commentary on Romans,

Do. Corinthians,

2 75

-75

1.09
2 oo

t 25

2 oo
2 50

N. B.-Discount to the Clergy.
Address Orders,

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents Tuos. WHITTAKER's BoOKs,
125 Cranvlle StreetHalfax


